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THE MORE EXCELLENT WAY 
*I John 4:7-14 
796. 
INT. If Bible compressed into one small sugar-cube 
size message, what be? 25 words! John 3:16. 
Two vital words: Loved and Believeth. 
LOVE: AGAPE. Unselfish-unlimited love. To man. 
BELIEVETH: Used 99 times in Gospel of John. 
Means: Accepts Jesus and Does His will.Active. 
I Cor. 13 tells man HOW to believe-with love!!! 
1. V.l. GIFT OF SPEECH excellent when used in love 
a. World's greatest thoughts, phrases or 
sentences spoken without love is only 
show-off, sophistry and contemptible. 
h. Crudest-spoken message in !ove and 
sincerety is powerful · and moving. 
Ill. Ark. farmer in chapel at Harding. 
Said,"My kids, trained here at Harding, 
is the best crop I ever grew!!? Moving!!!! 
2. V.2. GIFT OF PROPHECY (teaching) excellent only 
if done in J..oy~. 
a. Most polished, fluent lessons tarnished 
when delivered by egoist or braggart. 
Ill. Dr. Evans, psychology, U, of Houston. 
Best teacher ever had. Least esteemed ofalJ 
3. V. 2. GIFT OF FAITH excellent, grounded in l.ove. 
a. Strong faith can be cruel & overbearing. 
Ill. Employee fainted. Dr. said''heart 
tired. MUST rest more.'' ?Christian boss: 
"~ heart is tired too, but l_ have an 
inner strength that keeps ME going." 
A lqy~ng-faith does not humiliate others. 
4. V.3. GIFT OF BENEVOLENCE. Giving from haughty, 
condescending spirit, crushes recipient!!! 
Ill. Jim West, Houston oil man "gave" to 
humiliate others. Pitched silver-dollars 
at his feet to see colored shine-boys 
crawl & scramble for the~. Threw th~in 
slushfits at oil rigs to see needy men 
dive into the filth. No gift! A farce!! 
Died a. lonely, friendless man; unhappy. 
5. V.3. GIFT OF Ll,F,E. Martyrdom. Zenith of giving! 
John 15:13. Without love, as its base, 
even this gift would be without value. 
1. Why ,pp_ people give · or take their lives: 
A.-Spoiled-child. Suicide. Miseducated. 
;,spurned-suitor. Cont. Nat. Bank f-24 t h. 
Killed sweetheart then self. "'1urder i ! 
e.Exhibitionist, just for show.Valueless. 
~Suicide cults of India, Pakastan and 
Jf,t,Orh ,,A~,$f:e,.J,J._ 
0
Viet .Nam. ValuBl_~e.Et~ · a't, _best ! 
~ T''-tt/YV r?c:V.Ai!-. ~· ~~ 717~ r?t:dff • 
~: Question: Has ANYONE e ver lived the mor e ex~'flst 
way: YES fl> V.S. If- -7. 
) 
JESUS spoke with the TONGUE above that of me:n 
or .. of angels. Joh-n "' I5: 13. 14: 15. 13: 35. 
JESUS k n ew all prophecy (truth) and -had c111 
f aith , and has removed mountains of sin 
f rom the souls of men for centuries. 
JESUS bestowed His goods (gospel) to feecl tl)e 
poor, a.nd He gave HIS BODY to be burned 
in the fires of crucifuxion ... and ..... 
it made Him the Savior of the world!!! 
JESUS bore all things, hoped all things, 
and endured all t h l.ngs because of 
His love for YOU! ! ! 
If you love Jesus this morning He asks you 
to reP.~n.t of· your sins and confess Hirn 
open y before this audience today. Be 
Baptized to wash away your sins. Prove 
your love for Him. 
If a waywci.rd child of God---how prove Y8UR 
love for Jesus? Best way: Corne home .. 
Brethren, new to the area,are invited to 
place- membership with us .•.. as stancl 
and sing our invitation song. 
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